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July 16, 1971 

MEMORANDUM FORs LARRY HIOSY 

FROM: CHARLES COLSON 

SUBJECT: Frank Leonard Lett.r 

You've aak.d for my comment. Qrdhe aUached. Fortuaately my 
atUtud. toward. "PARTNERS" la 80mewhat Jaundiced by the 
unhappy expertenee with Frank Leonard uetna the picture h. did 
on the cover. 

1 waa mad about that orilinally. 11m incena.d by it now that he 
haa denied that h. ever had lnstructions not to ue. it. 

In auy event, it is ohviously a very sUck production - .. beautifully 
clon.~ technically apealdna. 1 hav., aa I iadieated to you, eome 
e.rioue r •••rvaUOIls about the political punch lla.. Firet. I do 
aot t••l that anyone readiol the book would come away hi.hly 
motivated about the Pre.ieSent. Th.y would .et a good view of 
certain aapecta of the White Hou•• operation, but it 18 aot really 
a powerful politically motlvaUna book. Secondly. I have alway. 
had re•• rvaUone about a. political documeat that i. "too .Uck". 
Contributor. tend to b. bothered by the u.e of tundl for 80mething 
that i. so obvlou81y Madi.on Avenu.ieh and obviouely very expensive. 

In ,hort, 1 feel that the book l8 a good aubtle attractive document 
and if it falls ilato tbe hands of the aeneral public will leave a very 
favorable lmp,..eeloo. As for comanunicatllli with parUeaoB, 1 gu••• 
1 belona to the old 8chool. that ..e ahould chari. them up by sbowing 
the terrible .vUe of our opponent. aDd the areat virtu.e of our man. 
Thi. book 1. juet altog.ther too subtle for that. 

Ae to the ,ulle,tton wblcb Frank make' with re.ard to TV epeelaIe,w. are puraulng thh lndepeRdeuUy and 1 will e.e that Frankie .ug
g.ation. S.t cranked In. 



NEMORANDta4 FOR: LARRY HlCiBY 

FROMt CHARLES COLSON 

SUBJECT, Fir.t Mo"ax 

Firat Mo.clay au 10•• f .. om medloc.. e to bad. ltv. Juat 
I'nl.... the Pl" proof. for the Auaut 2 .41tloD. I am 
atruck by .ueb h.acUl... a., "Pre.W••t'. Mo.t Aloaplq 
Probl.m, Vl.taam, Sub.taatlally Dl.po." of". It'. hal'. 
for me to lanaliDe a more a.,ativ. way to • ay that. ID
.te.eI of, tttnxoa Ac.b.lev•• Cil'.al Tl'lumpb ill Endtaa Vietnam 
HOllol'aWy", or "P....w.•• WlD. the P.ac.", t~I'••t.cI.Dt·. 
Jou...., for P.ac. bellal Vletaam tt

;; it would 'be N .a.y to 
make tbl. upbeat. A.acl the. ther. i. tlul atal't1l.D. h ....l1H 
that, 'ttl.Uatel'd .nt.armament 'Foolhany' Packard Tell. 
Senat. Sabeommlttee tl

, that', a rean, hot beacUbl.. W. then 
have the Turld• .b. aaaou.ru:.m.1lt which I, aU ri,hl, but on the 
.... pal' 1•• faDulou. quot. froID N••••ar which belOD,'. 
rllbt up at the he•• of the .tol'Y. OIl Pale 9, you. wUl ••• 
• omethlllJ ..eaDy .xel"D" tlACtloD to Bl'e.tbe New Ule III 
Iled-Ta,..Choked Volute.r Work", aDd thea OIl Pa.e 10, 
"Ba.l•••1-0..1.... Po,tal Serrie. Plac•• P ...mium OD 

Efflelellcy". How .bout .omethb:tlllke "Nbr.oll Reform 
Briq. Bett.1' Po.al Berrie."? 

latel'eatblpy la that anlel. 011 Pale 10 which I'm .u..e .a. wriUn 
by tbe Po.tal Semc., ftowh.... do•• the 'Il&IDe MlaoD appeal'. 
Thee Oil Pal' 12, ... have • DlaJ'Ve1ou. be.Glll•• "Coo'.reac.oa 
Acbl& Keyed to bali.tic Nat.iollal Pollcy", I can't lmallu that 
,ra..laa a a11111. vote for ••ybody. 

I'm afraid 1 am Juat. ••arl"l out my vocal chorcl. ,l'Umbllna 
about W.. Obvloualy No'al,.1' lIntt 11.umB, t.o me aD. \JIltU 
we have • me,UBI to Main to let peopl. QIlc1e..IIt.DCIla. what .e 
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reaUy ar. after ... ar. sola, to coatbaue to waate va. amoat. of 
moDey 1a crUl'lUllY pa1:tllcatloa. aM tD maD.... coata. Fl'ukly 1 
Ju.t .00" set it. The layout 1. poor. taMre la much too alta.p type. 
ao OM La l0iDa to re.d tAla .Dd If they do they wU1 ftad that it ta 
aU old • .,.,a, th.... ar& a couple 01 aexy attack. OD the Democrata. 
but they an ollly iD tUre beeaua.... wrote tbem h.r.. Pl•••• 
help. Tbla thiD, baa ,ot to I.t uI'Ml.r coatrol. We CaD do eo 
much better with otlr ....OUJ'c•• d\aIl Wa. 
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